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AiiHouiiremcnls.
V. H. DUNN, of Tioncet Borongh will

bo candidate for County Treasurer, sub-
ject to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce the name
of VM. LAWRENCE, of Tionesta Bor-
ough as a candidate for County Treasurer,
subject to Republican usages.

We ar requested to announce the name
of NICHOLAS THOMPSON, of Tionesta
township, as a candidate for County Trea-
surer, subject to Republican usages.

Mr. Thompson was a soldier in the Into
war, and lost an arm at tho baltlo of Get-
tysburg.

Mestingof the Republican State

In

xr on y, pretext for forcibly possess- -

. j i ourselves another
In rtnraiisnes A 01 . . . .' Mexican territory. Una, when it is

the Republican State Com.-nittee-
,

adopted at a meeting held Ilarris-burg- ,

this day, a Republican State
Convention, to "be composed of dele-

gates from each Senatorial and Rep-

resentative district, to the number to

which district is entitled in the
Legislature, is hereby called to meet

the city of Harrisburg, at twelve

o'clock noon, on Wednesday, August
20th, 1877, for the purpose nomina-

ting candidates for Supreme Judge,
State Treasurer and Auditor General,
to be voted for at the ensuing general
election on the sixth day of Novem-

ber next.
By order Committee.

HENRY M. HOYT,
Chairman. '

A. Wilsox Norbib,
Secretary.

REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES.

The Republican voters of Frest
County, will meet at the usual places
for holding the primary elections,

SATURDAY, JUNE, 30, 1877,

at 2 F. M., to nominate aa fol-

lows:
One person for County Treasurer.

The polls will remain epen until
7 o'clock m. Each, township will

elect and return one person as a mem-

ber of the County Committee for the
ensuing year.

The meeting of the Retnrn Judges
will be held at the Court House on the
Tuesday following, to-w- it : the 3d day

. of 1877, at 2 o'clock, P. M.
C. A. Randall,

Chairman.

Our Washington :tter.

Speolal to the Rbpubi.icak.
WA8nixaTON, D. C, June 22, 77.
Had Judge Hilton foresen the ro-Bu- lt

to himself of bis biggoted and in-

tolerant ejectment of Mr. Seligraan
from the Grand Union Hotel, Sarato-

ga, It is very unlikely that he would

have issuad the fatal instructions, al-

though he appears to still think ho has

laid hotel keepers and their wealthy
christian patrons under a great weight

of obligation by his very offensive
course. Washington is practically
unanimous in its condemnation o? the
action taken and its denunciation
of the narrow spirit instigating The
proprietor and landlord of "The Ar-

lington," ono of our best hotels, who
has often entertained Mr. Siligman,
declares he never had a more gentle-rnaul- y

guest. wu not only a vio-

lation of law and Constitutional pro-

visions, but it was in deadly antago-

nism with the spirit of liber-

ality which is claimed to pervade this
last quarter of the 19th century; and
if the feeling of resentment provoked
elsewhere is like that existing here not
only will the Grand Union suffer, but
Mr. Hilton may look for a marked
diminution of receipts at his Broad-

way and other establishments with
which his name is in any way 'associa-

ted.
The wida range tiken by the silver

discussions of tho past ten days and
the President' reported conversion to

the remoneiizttion plan, have, doubt-

less, alarmed many the holders
United Htates Securities. Its effect

upon tho new loan has also been pre

ten to counteract this influence.

waa approved at Cabinet meeting

and iti essential points are as follows

Under existing laws there is no coin

issued or issuable in which the princi-

pal or interest of tho 4 cent, bonds

redeemable or payablo except our
1 coin ot standard valuo fixed by

f,rce July 14th, 1870, when
-(- !-. rued. The govra- -

cdaugo SHcli coin. Ilenco the Sec

retary is of the opinion that there will
be no legislative or other action, look
iog to their redemption or the pay-

ment of their interest in a coin of less

value than the gold coin that ia now

our only standard of ralue. Had the
Secretary promptly endorsed Ass't
Secretary French's assurance sent to
Europe that the interest upon tho new

loan would be paid in gold, instead of
deepening the feeling of distrust al-

ready existing by intimations that Mr.
French's opinion was only a private
one, he would likely have been spared
the trouble of writing his letter, and
the annoyance of the many inquiries
of those anxious to iuvest but afraid
to venture.

There is no room to doubt that a
strong combination is at work to pre- -

rdnitntn n war with feiricii in order
uj-AiKi!- " furnish a
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acquired, cau be cut up into several
StateB and adventurers now trying
to egg Mr. Evarts on to some overt
act of hostility, could go up and pos-

sess tho land, returning here as Sena-

tors, Representatives, etc., or eusconce
themselves in soft places, as State Of-
ficials) while they waxed rich specula-
ting in laud, mining or railway stocks
or through other modern methods fur
the rapid acquisition of wealth and
fame.

Wade Hampton's empty . vaporing,
are no longer capable of arousing any
enthusiasm hero. Ilia lamentable fail
ure to mauaga his rifle-clu- b Legisla-
ture ; its perfidy towards tho teachers
of University ; T.

. . . . to Douglass,
uviuccu m vuiiuiiiuua 1804.

attached to admission of Cham
bertaiu members ; their shameless re
pudiation of pledges in unseating
Judge Carpenter ; the ignoble spirit of
ostracism as evinced toward Chief Jus
lice aite, etc, have all conspired to
bring him into disrepute here. And

accounts of his dramatic appeal to
heaven and his mock heroics at
Shield's reception yesterday, only pro
voked a feelinz of repusuance to
man who so soon forgot his pledges.

Th'cre is a good deal of intcrost man
iftsted in the struggle now being made
by good Doacon Smith of tho Cincin
nati Gazette to oust Dowling, Postmas
ter at and substitute his pet,
Reed. Dowling is a soldier with an
excellent record in that capacity and
as an official, and it appears that his
retention is desired by nine-tenth- s of
all the people accommodated by the
Toledo office. declared to resign
on an intimation that such an act
would he esteemed a favor P
O. Department ; but he tells Mr. Key
he can only get possession of

his removal. Should the latter
course be adopted it promises to create
considerable excitement.

The Methodist Parson, Newman,
and Jesuit White of St. Mathews
Church continue to pelt each other
with newspaper articles. Newman's
last shot must have proved very exas
perating to our worthy representative
of the infalible church. A halt should
be advent of cool weath
er.

SSIOXKE'H

Maxwell.

Bv virtue of an order and decreo of tho
District Court of the United States for the
Wostcrn District of Pennsylvania, I will
expose to public; sale, at the Court IIouso
in tho city of Mead on Thursday, July
5. at 10 o'clock, m., all tlio follow
ing described real estate of Doug
lass, bankrupt, viz

1. All that certain lot and premises situ
ate in tho second ol the city or Mead
ville, county of Crawford, and Stato of
Pennsylvania, bounded on the north bv
lot and of Sam' 1 P. on the
east by High street, on tho south by Beach
alley, and on tho west bv Oak alley, with
ono frame gothic roofed dwelling house,
ono two story franio dwelling unfinished
and unoccupied, ono frame l ai riuiro barn.
one frame stable, and other out buildings
tlieroon.

2. Also all that certain lot ami premises
situnte in the tirst ward of the of Mead-vill- e,

aforesaid, boundod on tho north by
lot of heirs of (ion. (Jrny dee'd, on tho east
by Cottage street, on tho south by lot of C.
W. Tyler, and on tlio west by the old Cem-
etery, ono small two story frame
dwelling house thereon. '

3. Also all that certain tract of land
in Mead townshin. county of Crawford

and State of Penn'a aforesaid, described as
follows: Bounded on tho south bv lands
of McKinney and A. C. 0ks, on the east
bv lands of heirs of P. A. Wilson and said
Oaks, on the north by old plank and
cross road leading past tho school house.. . . . . . . i ... i . : - 1 .1 i.. .11,, 1

. ,ll ""'I mi mu w i i,y liAuii luati mm lium in
judicial, ana ma .vcu ia Si.iUer, containing one hundred acres of

Public yesterday, was no uouot wm. & .
naa

a
:

fur

a.

lkniKiass by W. . Wheeler and wifo by
uoea dated JJc. .;i, lMt, and recorded in
Crawford county, in dted lusik N, No. 3,
page 113: improvements: all under fence,
alxiut SO cleared, a one and a half
story frame house, large framo liaru, other
out buiuangs, and largo orchard thereon.

4. all that lot with buildings and
improvements thereon, situato on the
southerly sideof Spring street, in tlio city
of Titusville, county of Crawford, and
8tte of Penn'a, and "known as No. 1. Pe-
troleum Bank Block, and being the same
premises conveyed to said Joshua Doug-
lass by t. Kilck, sheriff of Crawford
Co., Pa., Dec. 1! lSx, described as follows
i :i ; B.'-nii'V,- ' on the southerly hideot

Hpring stroot, as aforesaid, at the centre of
the party wall dividing No. 1 No. 2 j

thenco CHstcrlv ono half the thickness of
said brie.lt wall 18 feet and l Inches thenco
westerly along the ouNide of tho southerly
wall of said building No. I, 24 feet to the
centre of tho party wall, between the pro-ert- y

hereby conveyed and the property of
Strauss it Co.: thenco northerly thro' the
centre of the last named party wall 1 10 feet
and 9 Inches to the sout herly side of Spring
street; thence easterly along the southerly
side of Spring street '24 feet, tho placo of
beginning, together with tho right of way
in common with tho otherowners and ten-
ants of tho dillorcnt buildings shown on
the diagrams, and also to uho In common
with tin other said owners and tenants,
the, outbuilding now eroctod, or by com-
mon consent to bo hereafter upon
the area left vacant.

The above described premises were
hv contract to John Carter on the 13th of
Feb., 1S7.1, for fifteen thousand dollars,
upon which has been mado sundry pay-
ments, leaving a btilanco unpaid of about
eleven thousand live hundred dollars.

5. Also a one-ha- lf undivided interest in
all that certain piece of land situate In East
Fallowheld townsinp, county anil state
aforesaid, bounded and described aa lol- -
lows ; On tho north by of James Bow-
man, on tho oast by land of (1. A. Fraiho
and W. Dickev. 1r.: on tho noutb bv
lie road; on the west by of Shout's
heirs, containing about fifty-thre- o acres;
twentv acres improved, or thcrcaliouts,
with a small 'frame house and an old .steam
saw mill thereon, being jhe same property
convoyed b deed from F. W. Ellsworth,

Sheriff, to Joshua Douglass and Robert
Hannah, dated Nov. 7, lhi2, rccordod in
Sheriff's deed book No. 5, page

C. a one-ha- lf undivided interest In
all that certain piece of hind situate in East
Faiiowneid townsnip, count v aim uuo
aforesaid, boundod and described aa fol
lows: On tho nortn by land or Joseph
Put ton; on tho east by public, road; on the
south by of Janies F. Randolph; on
tho west by lands of Patton and B. Ewmg,
with a small frame house thoroon, con-
taining seventy -- five acres lo tho samo
moro or less, being the samo land convey
ed by Sheri If ' deed to Joshua Douglass
and Rob't Ilivinah, recorded in Shorifl s
deed book No. 5, p:lgo 572.

7. Also all mat certain piece oi lanu sit
uate in Heaver township, in tho county
State aforesaid, bounded and described us
follows: On tho north by land heretofore
conveyed Foster, on tho east by centre
of laid' out public road, on tho south by

heretofore conveyed to Wheeler, anil
on tho by lino of tracts, containing
tiftv be the samo more or less;
part of No, 4, Reaver township, as

the the petty meanness shown by deed of R. Kennedy and wifo
, " ,. .. I Joshua bearing dato Aug. 1,
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This land was contracted on tho 3d day
of Juno, 1874, to bo sold to Hugh Ileeves
for tive Hundred uonars. i nero remains
duo of the principal and interest alxnit$00,

8. Also all that small triangular pioco of
ground situate in tlio borough of luccvillo
county and State aforesaid, loundod and
described as follows: On the north and
cast by Oil Crock,, on tho south by land
heretofore conveyed to jcsso ;smiin anu
wife, to Marvin and others, and west by
an unoccupied street, containing anotu
one-eigh- th of an aero, and having an aban
doned oil well thereon, as will appear uy
deed of Jesse Smith and wife: reeordod in
dcod book B, No. 3, pages 357-- 8

this property wts contracted Aug. z
10-- T. rt 1.a u,1.1 l. l.'ti nriflltl, fnr null 1. 11,1

dreii dollars, and this rem tins unpaid.
'i. Also two hundred and etghty-llv- o

acres of land situate in Tionesta township.

State of Penn'a, boundod ond described
as follows : on the north by land lormor-I- v

owned bv D. Snyder and E. Sctley, east
bv land owned by J. Haldring. and west
bv tract No. Zl and 2IH or tho Holland
Land Company, about CO aces linnroved,
and a small log dwelling house and statue
thereon, as will appear by deed or 1". 1
(iray. Sheriff, dated April 2r, !(., and ro
corded in said county In doed book No. 6,
page 21.

10. Also tho one undivided one-fifteen- th

interest In tlio nine several pieces of land
next hereinafter doscriboil. Tho surface
of all tiiese niecos of land exeent tho tirst
picco, reserving the coal and other miner
als. with rnrht of access to niiuo. and r'
niovo the same has boon heretofore sold
and conveyed by the said Joshua Doug
lass, and tho parties holding tlio other por
tions of said lands. Iho several pieces
of land bounded and described ai follows:

First niece situate in Big Beaver town-- .

shin Lawrcuco county. Pa., bounded on
tho north by land of Cory's heirs and oth
ers, on the east bv land or it. is aggie, h.
It. Mason, and others, on tho west by land
of S. 11. Mason and Cory's heirs, known
as tlio Campbell tract, and containing one
nnndrod and twelve acres moro or less.

Kocond niece, a tract of land in tho town
shin, county and State atoressid, bounded
on tlio north by land of Sanfl McChesuey,
on tho south by land of K. It. Mason and
others, on tho east by land of Sam'l Smith,
on the west bv land ofVtihu liatts and
Hugh Nick, known as tho migti aiooro
tract, containing ono hundred acres moro
or less.

Third piece, a tract of land situate in the
towushin. county and Slate atoresaid.
bounded on the north by land of S. It. Ma
son and other", (formerly owned by Mil
lor's heirs.) on the east by land oi it. i
Hudson, on the soutliby land of Kob't
Shannon, and on tho west by land of S. 11,

Mason and others, and known as the
James McKim tracts, containing lifty
acres moro or less.

Fourth nieco, a piece of land sttuato in
the townsinp, county and State aforesaid,
bounded on the north by land of S. It. Ma- -
soiftmd others (forniorly owned by James
Campbell,) on the easf. by land of S. It.
Mason ami others, on the south by land
of S. It. Mason and others, and on tho
west by land of P. McClelland, known as
the W. Campbell tract, containing one
hundred and tiftv acres more or less.

.Fifth pioce, a tract of land situato in tho
towushin, county and State aforesaid,
boundod on tho north by It. Noggle, on
tho cast bv lauds of James I isvidsoii and
others, on the south by land of
and on the west by laud of S. It, Mason
and others (formerly Miller's heirs,)
known as Uio Dr. Seeley Noggle farm, con-
taining sixty-si- x acres more or less.

Sixth piece, two other tracts of land sit
uato in tho township, county and State
aforesaid bounded on tho north by Hugh
Mooro and others (formerly Hugh Moore
and others.) on the e;ist by land of S. It
Mason and others, and west by land of

, known as tlio Chas. W. Picket
son tract, containing two hundred acres
more or less.

Seventh piece, a tract of land situato in
the township, county and State aforesaid.
bounded north by laud of S. It, Mason
and others, east by land of S. It. Mason
and othtrs, south by land of Francis Uil

.. . . 1 i . .. . 1 ... t 1...tvejy mill tilllc-lB-
, lijr ,

known as the Marvin Marshall tract, and
containing one hundred and sixty-liv- e

acres more or loss.
The whole tracts as alio vo described con

taining eleven hundred and thirty-seve- n

acres, he the same moro or less.
TEKMS OF HALE. All tlio above do

scribed land except tlio tirst. fourth, sev
entli and eighth described nieces will be
sold Iroo, and discharged or an loins ami
incumbrances. Terms Ono-fourl- h cash
down, one-fourt- h in six monilis, and the
balance in twelve months from day of
sale, with seven per cut. witcrcst on de-

ferred payments.
The first described pioco will bo sold

M'.bie. t M the lciu td a niort i;-
- t- Mrs.

Marlon Finney, dee'd, for balance of pur- - Alio phftnV ValleV Kail LiO&Q..
fhnan innimv am on n 1 ii ir to ntinut lour O "
thousand dollars (S4.O00). The fourth
subject to a eoutract of purebaso by John
.1. Cartor. The seventh pioco sumect 10
contract of Hugh Reeves, Andtheoinhtli
piece subject to a contract with jmi urir-iit- h.

J. II. LENHART,
Assignee.

REMINGTON
SEWING MACHINES.

No Machine has sprung so rapidly Into fa-

vor as possessi mi just t e qualities needed
in a family Machine namely : Li;tU Jlnn
ninff, Smooth, JVoiVtcfr, Jlajtiti, Durable,
with a perfect J.ork-Sitc- h.

Within the past year Important Im-
provements have been added and no
trouble will ho spared in keeping tho Rkm-INCit-

ahead of all competitors.

REMINGTON
Creed moor Rifle.

VICTORIOUS AT
CUEICIMIOOll, IH74.

1M7.
(KKKIMIOOK, I 870.

SINOMS DOUBLE

BREECH -- LOADING

SHOTGUN
Tho best enns for' the over produced.
Universally recommended bv those who
have used them.

l.l.Y.IOI

AND

price

WEBB'S
PATNT CARTRIDGE LOADER
The only complete apparatus ever invent
ed, coinliiniinr in one complete aim poria- -

IMo maclnno all tlio various implements
cir.uiovcu in loaning papor nnu inciaiuu
shells.

REVOLVERS, ItEPEATINO riSTOT.M,
AMMUNlTION.ijUN MOUNT1NON

IKON ANDKTEELH1FLE AND
SHOT BAWIELS KOK CUS-

TOM UUN SMITHS.

REmirjGTorj
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEM TS

PATENT CLIPPER
STEEL AlSIi CA-ItlJOIV-.

PLOWS.
Cultivators, Solid Steel Cultivator Teeth,
and Points, wrougnwron ntanuarn tin-tivat- or

Teeth and Points, Hay re's Patent
Horse Hoe, Shovel Plows, Shovel Plow
Blades, Plain and with Wings, of all sizes.

IT J. 1 .l.. 1 :

and
Arch and Trancaoiilal Truss. Cast Steel
Shovels, Cast Steel Hoes and Harden
Hakes, Planters' Handled noes, Mowers,. .. . .!. 11 ...... .
yy neei jiorso jwokcs, iccuio uhk-i- i ,.ih.-- .

Armory and Principal Officr, ILIOS, N. T.

huanch okkices:
llSl ,t 283 Broadway, Now York, Arms.

0

Madison Square, 0 E. 23d St., Now York,
K. Mai-hinc-

Boston, UrtTremont St., Sowing Machines
and Arms.

Chicago, 237 Stato St., Sowing Machines
atid Arms.

St. Louis, tioa North Fourth St., Sowing
Machines and Arms.

Philadelphia, 810 Chestnut St., Sewing
Machines and Anns.

Ball i in re, 47 North Charles St., (M.wnic
Temple) Sewing Machines and Arms.

Washington, D. C, SSI Seventh St., Mov-

ing Machines and Arms, 47-O- m

FOUND.

DURING! our experience of the pa t six
in the GROCERY, Pitt VIS

ION. FLOUR & FEED Business in Tio
nesta, we have round mo

it

maxim

MONEY
saved is money earned," a I rue one, and
that wo have saved tho people ol the. bor
ough and surrounding country a consid
crabie amount.

Having had a long in the
wholesale businoss, wo have peculiar fa-

cilities for buying from lirst hands, which
enables us to offer extra inducements to
Cash Buyers, and having adopted the true
system of doing business for

CASH

only, we can sell goods r a much lesu
nroht. in lact. competing prices 111

any of tho cities in tlio Slate.

old

with

In thanking the citiaens ror liberal pat-
ronage in the past, we announce oiu re-

moval from tho Fisher store, to the
locatioii'known as the

Parker

Oil City

ACOMQ

(immediately south of the Company Ktoro)
where, in consideration of the continued
depression in the times, have again lower-
ed our prices, believing that goods should
nut be sold at war prices, where theopnor-tunitie- s

to niako money aro so much less.
r ft--In future our storo will be kept open

until 1'. M., for the mutual bcnelit of the
general public and ourselves,

.1.11. DERJCKSON A CO.

rnfj A MONTH to Active Men selling
our Letter Copying Book. No press

or water used. Sample worth Jl.Oi) free.
S.nd stamp for circul.ir. I'Xt'ELSIOR
M l"(i (., W Madihon, and 13 IHMi h'--

Strut, Chiia;-o- . 41 4.

Pittsburgh, Titusville &. Buffalo
Railway, and Buffalo, Corry A.

Pittsburgh Railroad.

N AND AFTKH Sunday, May 13, 1877,
trains will run as lollows:

STATIONS. Northward.
No. I No. No..
a 111

Pittsburgh 8:40
W Pen June ":ri0
Kittannlng 10:1! I

R. Il k .1 unci! ::.
Brady BendllMM

Einlenton
Scrubgrasa
Franklin
ltnusevillo
Titnsvillo
Corry
Mavvillo
Buhalu

Oil City
Olcopo'ii

Hock
Tionesta
Tidlouto
Irvinutoii

12:00
12:42

1

lifts

4:4
li:14
8:0 V

2::lo
a: 17

4:2.'
r;ft.ri
7:loi

P. m

p in
2:10
S:3ft
1:10
5:04
r.:is

(i:40
7:2:i
8:05
s::n
8:.V
l:"(i

V I
I

I l2i

p m
8:40

I0:V)
11:1.)
12:ft.r.

1:20
2;!l"i
:i:02
4;2t
r::i.'i
il:i
7:02
7:.W
(:I0

10:54
I:. (i

8:
8: ill
0:05
!:32.

10:22
11:10
a. in

Southward
H. t N.. I Sn.

) in
8:10
7:00
il:2o
5::t;.
ft: is
4:1ft
4:2()

2:1ft

12:ft0
11:10
10:10

:5ft

1:10
12:27
12:01
11:07

.:io

a, in

p III
2:.rf
l:4i

12:08
11:4
ll:X

I0::i0 12:00
10:4ft

i:02
8:2ftl
H:04
7:10!

Trains Philadelphia Time.
DAVID CAlViO, Hup't

MOllTON 1IAI.W,
l'ustpngor Ticket Agent.

GEO. A. PRINCE CO.

a in

:

t:42l
1

ft

4:02
12:40

8;00
7:'7

5:0ft
in

M tjen'l
J.

(ien'l A

&

2:.'1

8:4

run by

S.liSIIill
The Oldest, Largest, nnd Most

Manufactory In the United
States, nearly

56,000
Now In

No other Musical .ever obtain-
ed popularity.
for Price List. ,

Address BUFFALO, X. Y.

Tho fact of lsaing oldost and
largest manufactory in United Stats,

nearly .V5.000 Instrunients now In
use,.i a sufflciont guarantee of our
sponsihilitj and merits of our instru
ments.

m OKO. A. PBINCE A

Awarded Highest Medal at Vienna.

E,& H. T. ANTHONY & CO.,

691 Broadway, New York.
(Opp. Metropolitan Hotel.)

Manufacturers, Importers A Dealers In

C1IROMOS AND AM KB,

wnniKiii ii(mi ii niiic stereoscopes views

experience

BUILDING,

Instrument

Albums, Oraplioseopes, and Suita-
ble Viows.

PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS.

are Hondo. narters for erervthing In
way of MTEKEOPT1CONS MAC

IC LANTEUNS, being manufacturers of
tho
Micro-Scientif- ic Lantern,

Stereo-Panoptico-

Umvei-sil- Stereoptiron,
Advertisers Steruojiticon,

Artnnticon.
School Ijintcrn,

Family Lantern,
PEOPLE'S LANTEltN.

Each stylo being the liest of its class
in tne market.

Catalogues of Lanterns and flidos, with
directions for using, sent on application,

'Any enterprising can mske money
with "a Magio Lantern.

iflCut this advertisement for ref-
erence. riX

TELL'S

mm tditian.

I years proved that
I Compact and re-
liable work of
Information is hotUr
idspted to tlio wantso
all classes 01 the com.

Imuuity than any other
work of the kind evo

published. It been proven by its
IMMENSE SALES,

tho numerous
COM M DATORY NOTICES D,

Atid its uniform
SUCC ESS W I' AO ENTS.

Tho edition of lS7thas been

i:t

0:1

p.

re

R

REVISED DATE.
It contains 150,000 urticles, nooo wood

cnsravinirs and eighteen handsomely en- -

cravcil and colored maps.

8:(Hi

with

The work is issued in parts, and aspect
copy, with msp, le to any

address, freo of postage, for twenty cents.
BAKER, DAVIS & CO.,

(Successors to T. Elwood 7,ell.)
Nos. 17 and 19 South Sixth Street,

42tf Piiu.Ani'-.i.rAiA-
,

S3se

0:10
4:4S

2:1ft
2:10

8:10
7:20
0:00

7:10
0:47
ft:.r7

Per feet

use.

the same

ours the
tho

the

CO.

tho

Fit

We
tho and

man

out

Theoxpeiienceof five
has

this

has

by
F.N KC

by
ITI

THOROUGHLY TO

men will sent

Publishers,

Pa.

Can't bo made by every agent ev
ery niontii 111 ine nusiucss we
furnish, hut those willing lo work
cmu easily earn a d07.cn a

day riirht in their own localities. I lave no
room to explain here. Business pleasant
anil honoralilc. Women and boys nnd
girls do ns well as men. We will furnish
you a complete Oullit free. The business
puvs ' cttcr than anything else. We will
bear ex pense of starling you. Particulars
free. Write and see. Farmers slid

their sons and daughters, ami all
classe-- i in nc-i- l of payinif w oik nl hinnu,
sliould write to us and learn all shout Die
work at once. Now is I lie lime. Jioii't
delay.
Maine.

Oenorii'

dollars

Address True iV. Co., A in usta.

$ 45 PER TERM,
137 PER YEAR,

Pays ALL EXPENSES at
CHAMBERLAIN INSTITUTE,

RANDOLPH, N. Y.
School established l- - '0. Property ?1CV

(K)0. Endow inwiit $!m,ih0. Our youth
( Isith st ies; hhall h ive the benefit of it.
Winter term openi lii--c ". Strri fur ca'.i-logu- e

free) to Key. J. T. Edwakhh, D. D.,
r.riS'jUA.. , , jilkk..

Aiuci inii cV Foreign
(1ILMOKK & CO., Sin censor lo Chip- -'

mau, tlosmor it Co., Solicitors. Psienw
procured In all countries. No Fees In --

vnnce. No charges unless the patent U
ginnted. No lees for making prcliiniua-- "

rv examinations. No additional fee for'
obtiiining nnd conducting a rehearing. By
a recent decision of thoCominbsloncr allrejected ' n plication may bo revived.;
Special attention given to IntorfcrcuiV
Cases before tho Patent Ofllce, Kxtcn-tinn- s

beforo Congress, Infringement Suits In
dilVcrent SJntes, and all litigntlon apper-
taining to Inventions or Patents. tSisui
stamp to (lilmorn it Co., for pamphlet
sivty pages.

lifiiul C'nsoM. Wnrrnnf.i nntl
Scrip.

Contested Iiud Cases prosecuted before'
the IT. S. Uoticnil Land Ofllce and Depsit-me- ut

of tho Inlirior. Prlvsto Land Claim.
Mining and Pre-empti- CUlm. ami
lloinestead Case attended to. Land Scrip
in 40, N), nnd li'0 aero pieces for stile. This
Scrip Is nssignablo, and can bo lo-te- l hi
lli-- i name of tho purchaser upon any Uov-emine- nt

hind subject to private entry, st
JJl.i per acre. 1 1 is of eijual value 'with
Bounty Land Warrants. Send stamp ti
Oil moro it Co., for pamphlet of Instrue--tlflb- .

Arrears of iy & IJoiintjr.
()fllcers. Soldiers, and Sailors of the Inky

wnr, or their heirs, are In many enses en
titled to money from tho (jovermiieiit of
which they have no knowledge. Write
full history of sen ice, and state amount
of pv and ImiiiiiIv received. KiicIoih
stump to Oilmorc it Co., and a full rjlyr
alter vMiininatiiiu, will bo given you free.

l'eitNlotiM.
All Officers, Soldiers, and Sailors woun

ded, ruptured, or Injured In tho late war.
however slightly, can obtain a pensu-- by
addressing (iilinore .t Co.

Cases iirosecuted by (illnietrf it Co. te--
fore the Supremo Court of the Lnitit
States, tho Court of Claims, and the South-c- m

Claims Commission.
Each department of our business I con

ducted in a separate bureau, under charge
ot the same experienced parties empioyt
by the old Jlrm, Addition to ail busiuwa
entrusted to (Jilmoro ,t Co, Is thus se-
cured. We desire to win success by de
serving it.

Address OILMOHE it CO., C.O Ffftnxsl.
AVashington, D. U. 41tf

TO THE WOUKINO CLASS. We are
now prepared to fiirniU nil rlasces with
constant, employment at home, the whole
of the limn n lor their spsie momiuts.
Business new light nnd profitable Per-
sons of either sex easily csrn from SO eta.
to per evening, and a proportional mun
by devoting their whole time to the busi-
ness. Boys and girls iwin earn ntmrly as
much as men. That all who sec this No-

tice may send their address, and tnt taVe

hu'iucs we make this unparalleled effort
To such as are not well satisfied we w Ul
send 0110 dollar to pay fnr the treufcle of
wrltting. Full particulars, samples wbrtb
soveral dollar to commence work on, mmi
a copy of Dome and Fireside, one of tke
largest and best Illustrated Publicities,
all sent free by mail. Peiwler, if you wont
permanent, Vlrofitable work. ddr,
tieroge Stiusoii it Co., Portland, Mo. SI

IUUr In A NDH
IN THE GREAT SOUTHWEST!

The IJtUe Rock and Fort Smith' Rail-
way Company Is soiling, at

low prices'and on terms to suit f"cliasers, over
'

ONE MILLION5ACRE8
of their magnificent grant on every Hde
within twenty miles of their road. Ad-
mirably suited for: production of Cora,
Cotton, Grain, Grass, Fruits, and all ether
Northern crops. Winter are mild, per-
mitting out-doo- r labor for eleven month.
Soil fertile beyond preeodmit. No grass
hoppers, no rroupht. Special Itidncir-iiieu- ts

for cstnlilWIinientJof uiauuftictorii-s- .

ror circulars, nddrc W. 1). SluVCK.
Land Conunisi i' nor, Little Rocky Arkan
sas. 41 4

J. P. COATS
have been award d a Modal and Diplenia
at tlio Centennial Exposition and com
mended bv the Judges for

"HUP12IU011 NTBIKXCSTII

i:xci:llkxt quality

SPOOL OTTO?f."

SKAT..

34 4t

AND

OK

A. T. GOenORN, Dimtor-Gnwrs- l.

J. B, HAWLF.Y, Pire.
JAl.KX. R. BOTKLKR,

secretary pro teni.

WESTgRWI,AWP.S t
HOMESTEAPS,

Ilyou want reliable information w here nid
how to get a cheap Farm, or gcvtremeiit
Homestead, freo, send your address to 8.
.J, (iilmnre, Land Commissioner, Law-
rcuco, Kansas, and receive gratis a tnipy
of Tho Kansas Pacific Homestead. M i
TO AGENTS or any vno meks avokk.
THE BIG BONANZA MifiT

Dan lie Quille's new book with inUo-- .
duction hy Murk Twain is just ready. It.
is tlio richest in texts and illustration.
seen for a long tune. Are you outot work
or dragging along on some dull hook t tin.
for this 0110. It will fill your pockets snrsl!
Don't delay and lose territory you want;
send for circular at onee. It costs nothing-t-

see them. Address AMERICAN PUB-
LISHING CO., Hartford, Conn., orP. C.
BLISS it-- CO., Newark. N. J. H 4

$1363 501 PROFITS FRO-
M-

$10652"
$J7j 0i j i n vKsiiit.Nis or t flii

'1 he judii'ic us rejection and management of.

Sfc'K'k Privileges
is a sure road to rapid fortune. Send' f'new "System of Assued Profiu," free w iti
full infonustion concurniHg the Stool.
Market. T. POTTER WIGHT fc CO..

old and blovk Brokers;
"i H 3r Wail SliivW New Yor

SEND7flrt"' A DA My JC CO,
iLiiii, PhiUdclpliia, Pn. i Jlarrnfi.. ujry 1

Howell's iiuulJo building, Ninth an
Chestnut sts.) and receive by return ullUtpostage prepuid, u compile Bf I of tne rW
principal

CENTENNIAL DUILDINQff
elegantly carved in Black Walnut, Wood,and lincly finished. j:x;ut dupli'ates of
thr.i-- vim h wero m;uul!i..urt-.- l in Maihincryllall Ihe'expo-,!'..- .

3


